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SQ SAFE. prayer the next Sab-

IIT WaS a littie bath, WiIlie told us
meeting for prayer; liow itear death the
Very informai and stranger bad be»

Mcial, and ail were .sinco wc saw hirn. A
fiving some reason terrible occident liad
,ýhy it was good te bo îîappeucd on thc train

tàe children of Qed. as ho %ças hoineward

« 'What reason %vere bound. Many were

7,ou thinking of, killed, niany scriously

Willie," ash-ed the injured, lie arnong the
4 ader. latter.

"The othiers have IlAh," said Onie, " lie
given excellent rea- lias dobls thoughît

Ïons' " WilIie answer- ilany times of last

id, "-but 1 was thiivk- Saibbath'a talkc, aîîd
ihow safe God's *ih.rwislicd that ho was

ààh1dren ore. Xothing safe in Christ's love."

clan really hurt them. We arc neyer qaf'c

T!îey need fear noili- awvay fromn him.

"Do yeu feel so ?A O G TE
10 yen really feel it 

MOG"U

iid John.
I Yes, 1 trust se. LEIIOY's papa paint8

IDeath used to lo0k beautîful pîcturos.
le a horrible event. eo' mmadc

Now Id o eri.not often shlow himn

Yt is good. to havethe k. .to corne inte papa'8

diar of death taken a~"<' tudio, for fear ho wilI

rva us" b li in papa's way, or
j"Why do YOU feel . gt iritc sc.me xniwhief.

> teus 1To-day bImRey's mam-

li] Jesus lias pro- m ia bas a sick head-
riisel te, take cain of aY '~< che. and LpRoy hiad

always. 'WIiy no une tW play wxith.

, igen. should we feur?" Papa sai-l «"1 think
One wbo sat by LelY loyil be a goed

1ookd up~ ~boy. 1 will take him,
wbnderingly, almost with mne if ho 'will

on in to, his face. He uttered ne He shook bis head sadly, and answered: promise net te toucb the pictures. 1leRoy

*odbut the look *said: IlI wish, I coula 1I amn net promised; and, though ho looked nt them

ana* fee that" l'Ah, how we rrùbh' exclainied Willie, ail, ho did net teuch any of tbema.

4"Aeyou, tee, One ef Christ's littie enes?" "we coula niake yon tedl hew sweet and
M~e the leader (for ha was a strauger, safe!it -is." To-mouuow i net elastic enough in which

uywith us for a day.) He went ont froni us. As we met for. to, press the neg]ected duties of to.day.


